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This stock was sold by Chas. Shongood, United States Auctioneer, by order of the

U. S. District Court, Eastern District of New York, on sale at
THIS IS THE GREATEST AND MOST
IMPORTAxMT SALE OF DRESSMAK-
ING STOCK Ever Held in the West
Sale Begins Monday MorningJ O'clock

A stroke of the rarest good fortune

Silks and Velvets at $1
From the New York Dressmaking Stock

Thousands of yards of the highest grades of
novelty and plain silks, evening brocades,
Pompadour Silks, many high class printed
nets, the new Crushed velvets, Velours-du-"ord- ,

silk Panne velvets for costumes, very
handsome exclusive patterns of 3 and 4 toned
crenadines and crepe-broch- c, embroidered
black and white
also an immense quantity
the highest grade of yard2. $11
oil boiled taffeta .and extra
fine peau de soie. Your choice
of these beautiful silks
at
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stock such most

and will these goods worth.

$5.00 FABRICS at $1 yd
On this bargain square are most beautiful
doeskins, Amazons, Scotch and English wor-

steds, dainty voiles, silk melanges, Sicilians,
unfinished worsteds, panamas, shirtwaist suit

etamines, twine jfff
cloths, zibehnes, etc,
Entire array bar-

gain square at,

.00

Monday

dressmaking

DRESS

On this

CLASS LADIES' COSTUMES TAILOR MADE DRESSES
These costumes are silk lined and made very height correct fashion. Many them are trimmed with real laces other expensive some the most
modes designed this country. THE ORIGINAL COST OF UP WAS $75 AND $100 FLOOR AT.
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Yards of Stock on
It was the greatest sale of ever The Co. bic of at In day nieces niiir

to regular got 18,000 Our shipment has just arrived. The are the very best mnv tmv
handsome gown the price to pay

LOT ONEAT 29c YD.
White and black corded taffetas, black silk brocades,

fine printed foulards, black
black colored satin Libertys

PRICE 50c yard
yard

New York stock
f.lm4

beautiful
MADE

known.
price.

the season advances show still more beautiful
in our department. Several big specials for Monday.

Genuine Hats at $9.98
ar creations of Boyer, Julia and other prominent

wortli
gold

the

modes

Jlere

style,

are
condition,

high as-$25- ,

gain Monday

Splendid
Hats

Celebrated Gage, Licht
enstein other street
hats, style

high
grade, go

$8.50 Trimmed Hats
A splendid showing of artistically trimmed hats, every one

bears a touch of the most approved fashion mma

Such hats these, sell throughout k
country high as $8. 50 at - "

Two Grand Street Hat Bargains
Fine ready-to-wear(ha- ts that sold at $4

finely trimmed, all colors, al
Beadp-to-wea- r hats in the basement, hundreds of OQp

pretty styles, worth high $2 each, at........V''
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dressmaking establishments in New York. The splendid fabrics in this were as to appeal to the exacting women
of fashion. Jn spite of faultless we sell at a of their
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new silk at you'd expect

taffetas, taffetas,
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French perfect
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Oblong pictures with white
mats and oval cen-- fOnters, 1.25, vVl

Facsimile water colors
gilt frames, QOp

well worth 2, at.. VOU
Jf7
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LOT TWO 39c YD.
Black and peau de soie and oil boiled

fine silks for shirt waist suits,
embroidered Shantung silks, f7 7T

ASHLEY-BAILE- WHOLESALE
, , PRICE yard at, a (0) j
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at

at

$3,
$5,

C5c
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fabrio tomorrow fraction

makers.

special

$6.49

AT

Oriental

at
are the ultra

voiles,

and black fancy dress stuffs, chev
iots, tailor cloths and
every
weave of
fashion.
Yard

38
trimmings,

THESE

unloaded 13.000
ranging one-ha- lf We

for cotton dress.

taffetas,
printed

taffetas,
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AT 49c YD.
Elegant dress silks, and three tone novelties,

peau de Cygne, yard wide silks,- - all
colors, new black dress seeded silks f" fi?
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PRICE yard at, a LZ
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Smart Ideas in Ladies' Suits
Some charming style Innovations, the very latest novelties In the eastern

markets have reached us. We would like to have you see them In our cloak depart,
ment tomorrow.
Great in Ladies Suits at $14.85

ment of women's hisrh suits, some sizes in each lot incomplete,
but each garment it perfectly fashioned and easily worth (25 to
$27.50 tomorrow at

Elegant Sample Suits at $24.50 About 40 sample, suits direct from the
manufacturer's earn pie room, many with tho full silk A "

linings, some with the new lustep bottom pleat. --4 TjlJ
ing-s-, beautiful stylish effects, many choice at

Fine Suits for flonday at $10 Many odd garments, in all the new styles
and haoi, the new stylish cloths, some of the pretty fstyles of the beason. If we can fit you, you may buy a ll.ll.J13.50, 15 and $16.50 suit at

The Swagger Long Coats Full heavy lining, full 43 Q f Q
inches long, ahoulder capes, stitched flap collars Csa genuine bargain at

Long 42-In- ch Kersey Coats New inlaid color velvets, large flowing
and pouch sleeves, brans button trimming, lull satin
lined nude to sell at $17.50
special for

Special In Kersey Dox Coats 27 inches long, in all the f Q
new colors of kersey, with a good satin lining, double yj , jcollar effect, etc., at.

Swell Walking and Instep Length Skirts Novelty melton
in blues, grays ana pel led banging
worth $5 at ....

Dress Skirts iu a .t variety of styles many actually worth $3, $9 and $10 la cheviots, broadcloths,
-- ZsO
A QQ

Venetians, etc., at

in
One counter of drum- - Mill remnants of 2 yd Plain colored baby Fleece back wrapper
mers samples of lin wide eiderdown, all flannel 124c flannel, 12ic
en damask, just the wool faced, worth

fJT) )

Silkollne comforters Yard wide percales, Embroidered edge
filled with the finest just the for ou;ing flamel sliirt- -

YARD WIDE white cotton, worth comforters ing, worth 10c

YARD Ya-- -
Heavy outing flannel. Big lot of sample Fancy printed wall Very fine hemstitched
the 10c kind blankets, slightly soil-- doth, worth 15c damask towels, the

rrj ed have been used ' 50c (f fr
At L f by drummers A ) (7 kind LT
Yar- d- n) AT BARGAIN L Per ' LkUD PRICES U3W Each
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69c Yard
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etamines, eoliennes, French
German

conceivable
today's 0c
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Another Extraordinary Sale Tomorrow

Exquisite Millinery
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LOT THREE
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HIGHEST GRADE DRESS
GOODS, VELVETS
LACES OFFERED OMAHA

Sale Begins O'clock

$2.50 DRESS GOODS

fash-

ionable

HIGH AND

the fall season. Through a sale

Anth?Dress Trimmings
From the New York Dressmaking Stock

Beautiful dress trimmings, in-eludi- ng

laces, bands, gatloo?ts and
medailions i?i exquisite array.

Here are point Venice, cluny, Irish cro-
chet, silk cluny and allover laces, also the
velvet and silk Persian bands, applique, silk
braids and ornaments. These trimmincs
worth up' to $2.50 a yard tomorrow at vd

25c-39c-50g-9-
8c
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Bought 18,000 that Ashley-Baile- y which Brought $300,000 Forced Sale
silks Ashley-Baile- y stock silks auction. one fully nff wo

from three-quarte- rs yards. silks Qualities mid
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Offer Assort--
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skirts,
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browns,

Special Bargains Basement
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LOT FOUR AT 69c YD.
Extra fine quality bright, and lustrous crepe de chine,

fancy and plain grenadines, fancy lace stripes, in
oiacK, wnite and colors, yard wide 7
rustling black taffeta, double face penuf '
de soie ASHLEY-BAILE- Y WHOLE I i
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A separate and distinct department
alt by itself, on the second floor

for the fitting and selling of our special lines of
Women's Custom Made Shoes $4, $5, $6 an i $8.

Opera V R7 Military
French J f&l Common
CubanL ftii Sense

Spanish AU VN IjOW

Heels VSv Vw
Showing tomorrow several new lasts and partem-i-

itrtet and dress boots. The new patent kid tip,
kidskin upper, welt sole, treet boot at $5. 00, is
made on thh most graceful lines of any street
boot shown this season.

Sample Line of Men's
Suits & Overcoats $12.50
A very special event for good dressers
hand tailored cuits all the late colors

and cloths bought at a great reduc
tion go on Bale to-

morrow special
at

are

in

2.50
Rogers-Pee- t & Cos.

Finest Suits and Overcoats
The iwelleat new fashion In T CA f A C1CIIJU lU JJmen'i Pirl -- price

Boys' swell clothing:, in nobby little boyish
tyle and color, on the third floor.

Boys' free library, books
loaned free to patrons:
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